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:4#IO30R0 MAYOR 
HAS ONE MAJORITY

'act that-Ws car Was left 1n his.owrr gar- l 
age on that day is. under these c.rcum- I 
atances./hard to explain. ,

" Afad Been Working HarjJ.
Mr. Small was naturally of.a nervout 

temperament, 
he -had been
taflc of arranging tic dcta Is of tne
many and varied peases of his business EARLSCOURT JUBILANT
Utaa-hed-to-he- scttkrd-fn order-to-brings------—

labout the theatrical amalgamation Vh ci
.'he desired to effect. He was an exceed- Ward Six Pleased to Have Helped
4ngly keen business man. and knew per- Mayor Church by the H.gheat . ™ _ v.-.
. sonally every detail of his affairs. To- Vote in Any Ward North Broadview Presbyterian Su*r
Wards the end of the n got at ons he ' ' day School held their annual enteç
Worked far Into the night, and had lat- Ear’-court Is iub lant over the fac tainment in the Sunday school room
iterly complained of nervous exhaustion .. . °,urt. 18 JU0-‘,nc Ln* ac „,.»n,lv whpn „v,r soft chlidreri witnend Inrf Of arm t U Tne»e farts ar that ward six gave Mayor Church the recently, wnen over auu ennaren, witn
regarded by h.s famfly as po nt ng to highest vote in ail of the eight wards their parents, enjoyed the excellent tea
•the probability of his having suffered a at Thursday's municipal elections. A ^ïovided, and th&varigj}. musical j
Complete nervous breakdown ti-tal of 2636 Was the actual number of gram. Many clever sketches ai.d

T Conferences have been held between Xl>V€g recorded for Church, a fine test*- ieaox were staged, and the proc
.members of his family, his business as- mony to h:a work for the past five was kfere undgj;, •trt»..*BperyisiO
b .ia^n,nlL ,n t ^ k a of rev >•<*« and of his poiic.es generally. W. R Moffatt and G. F. Smith. I
o^the m?ste^y ThclLt such gatheV- Added to this ward six poiied 4126 n date-superintendents
■,lng was he'd yesterday afternoon, Mr. favor of the million-dollar arena, 4576 Rev. W. M. Kannawin, pastor, pre- 
Hmall retained a large block of stock ii for acquisition of the Toronto Stree, sided.- - - -
Trans-CSnada Theatr s. Ltd., and w:;l Pailway, 4,392 for the purposes Of the. V___ - — - ■___O
be Intimately conci rned In its manage- transportation commission, 5194 *jië] TWENTY-FIVE YEAR8 MARRIED, 
ment, which in%y be t3.kcn 8.3 ev uen^e * hvls.w to tAkp ovft <* 11 ttiA r»»-ithat he would be extremely unlikely to tne £'aW T % R
voluntarily go away at this time. *“d , prp*rty ,tb?T' S" R"

lake most wealthy men. Mr. Small bore a! <1 5383 votes in favor of the eastern
In'some quarters the reputation of carry- Hydro radial bylaw. Ward six, à'nd

l ing money r b ur w.th him, and In v ew of especially Earlscourt, appears taTJk"'
"dhe ep.demie of hold-ups much apprehen- a more lively interest in all these mfit-
Jdion as to h:s safety is feit. ters of pulblic ownership than the
£v The hope is, however, that tns pul— other seven wards theèitV a Am a iiicity started by this announcement will i 86 ,en wards of the city. Some 
result in the discov* ry of Mr. Small's *-irprlse is expressed In returned soi- 
.trherea bouts. The photograph reproduc- dier Circles that such a poor vote A‘rJ 
'fd herewith is an old one. It is an ex- recorded for the so'dier candida*es.
Cell en t portrait of Mr. Small, but since. Accordig to one well-known Earlscourt 

• lit was taken he has worn ■ "nia returned man, speaking to The World, 
mustache shortly Clipped. With the ex- -jj; the boys were for Jesse Wright, a‘.

h,Y„cS.“ 8hould Kre3t:y least I thought so before election, h.t
Any information that may lead to the- ^he/ raP9t have caught cold in bi n

feet and nursed them in bran math, 
thus preventing them from support.ng 
their comrades at the very moment 
they most needed it.” '

YORK COUNTY
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DINEEN’S JANUARY SALE.
a d for a v rai mont'a 
working long hours at the

1
N. Broadview Presbyterian S. S. 

Hold Annual Entertainment
’C E. Harper Whitby Mayor

Of Men’s Winter Overcoats
Starts in Earnest TODAY

;i 1*s •or
tejÇ51

, Peterboro, Jan. 2.—Official returns 
made today at noon gave W. H. Tay
lor the mayoralty by the narrow, «mar - , 
gin of one vote. His opponent * A. 'A. 
McIntyre, wtio ran on the Labor Çickÿt, 
may ask foi a recount It is onwof 
the eSosest e’ection results recorded 
here in thirty years.

Kitchener, Ont., Jan. 2.—(Special)— 
Owing to an error in compiling- etee- 
tion returns here last night it-wa* 
di covered today that E. E. Rati was 
elected to the council instead of W. 
D. Her. Last night's announcement 
p aced Aid. H. M. Bowman fourteenth 
on the list and Aid. ITer last. The 
corrected returns showed Bowman to 
be in last place on the list of those 
elected. - -— -
. Three votes separated Aid. Bowman 
and AM. lier. Aid. Bowman was the 
city father who escaped -from the 
dutches of the mohr on December 1. 
There was talk here today of a re
count in the case of Bowman and Her.

tmpro- 
tao- 
eed- 

n of 
asso-

This sale will be the selling event in Men’s Heavy Cloth 
Overcoats or Fur or Fur*Lined Coats, at prices lowei^than 
they have been since the war.

■ -V-- - r
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NOTE THE PRICES
i

A,r- Men’s Heavy Tweed Ulsters, with belt, in grey checks and 
heather mixtures. Splendidly tailored. Regular prices *27.50 
and *28.50. Sale price, $18.75.

, All-Wool Ulsterettes, made from heavy brown check tweeds 
I and camel-hair and dark grey Melton. Regular price *45.00. 

Sale price, $28.75.

*50.00 Extra Quality High-Class Overcoats reduced to
$38.75.
*135.00 Fur-Lined Overcoats. Sale price, $90.00.
*175.00 Coon Skin Coats. Sale price, $147.50.
*50.00 China Bear Fur Coats (sheared goat). Sale price,
$41.75.
*47.50 Black Siberian Dog Coats. Sale price, $41.50.
*35.00 Rockey Bear Motor Robes. Sale price, $25.00.
Reduced prices in Men’s Fur Caps, Fur Collars, Fur Gauntlets, 
and correspondingly low prices on all Lad.es’ Furs.
We want every man and woman to attend this sale, and tell 
your friends the whole stock amounting to thousands of dol
lars to be cleared out by the end of the month.

_The pwenty-fifth anplygrapry gf the 
marriage of Mr. and Mre. Robert-Wat
son, ’47 Knox avenue. "Was held atf their 

-home- on New Year's night -~K targe 
gathering of the relatives and friends 
of the happy couple were present. The 
table was decorated with red and 
white roses, ferns and asparagus, and 
iff the centre a huge wedding ~ hake. 
Among the guests were the four chil
dren of Mr- and Mrs. Watson, the 
mother and four sisters of Mrs. Wat
son, and two brothers of Mr. Watson, 
also Rev. A. A. Kelley and Mrs. Kelley. 
Mr and M-s. Watson were the recipi
ents of many presents.
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Whitby, Ont.. Jan. 2.—(Special).— 
„ _ TC. E. Harper is elected mayor by
Mr. Watson, who is a native of En|_-- acclamation by reason of F. Howard 

land, met his future bride in Toronto- 
Mrs. Watson was born in' India. "The 
family—are members of Rhodes ÀVT-

wedding
march was played by Mrs, Blackburn, 
and an enjoyable time .was spent-

1
discovery of. Mr, Sma'l's where.'bouk 
Will gladly be received by The World. I IA nnes withdrawing from . the contest, 

^fhis makes a second term", by accla
mation for Mr. Harper. Three are 
running for reeve, E. R. Blow, who 
was mayor last year. W. F. Disney 
and R. J. Goldring. Eleven are 'con
testing for the six seats as councillors, 
H. S. Vickery. T. Conlin, T-.ConUn, H-. 
Heard, W. Maw, G. W. Hunley. 8. 
Whitbey, W. A. Broughton, J. Baker. 
W. Bunn, F. N- Burns and W. B Van- 
stone. There is the greatest satisfac
tion felt here over the passage of ,the 
Hydro bylaw in Toronto yesterday 
assuring as it does the immediate 
completion and operation of the To
ronto Baa tern thru this town and 
Osha

MONTREAL TO HAVE 
WATER RESTORED

i
; A

REEVE FRED H. MILLER
PROPHESIES PROGRESS

nue Baptist Church. The

The township of York voters in re
turning Reeve Fred H. Miller for -a 
second term as reeve of the township 
are satisfied with his past year's 
work. Reeve Miller has made a per
sonal inspection of the township sev
eral times during 19X9. so that he 
could see for himself the absolute 
needs of the township, which, he 
•laims, is far better than accepting the 
-eports of officials. A few months ago 
he visited New York, Chicago 
Pittsburg for the sole purpose of in
teresting big manufacturers in those 
cities, in York township and especial
ly In the splendid facilities now open 
for manufacturing purposes in the 
neighborhood of the Belt line, north of I 
Egiinton and Fairbank. Speaking to |
The World, Mr. Miller said: “Here is.
territory better suited for building The RHerdaie branch, G.W.V.A. 
factories than any other part of To- Wcitate an alt ndance of 1500 children 
ronto and if we can only bring Ameri- ■ ?’ith the wives and dependents, of eol> 
cap capital here' we shall soon haye a I “lers at ihe'r. annual Christmas tree- 
thriving industrial population that - ÎP1*. eOter£aliünênt’. to-**-Iuild-4n^S¥t. 
will make a fine addition to the yprk- ,Ba "aba s’ Parish ball. Dm forth ave„ 
ing classes. I do not despair of get- ?Vn^;y lent' .tor-The occasion f)ÿ Rev. 
ting these American fim.s to locate , E: T0.”®1'. rector, on Jan. 7. A 
here and also some Canadian con- lar*e committee - have charge of the 
cerns. Since this district has been arranKements. _ 
opened up new stores have been büllt, v 
a new bank is in course of construc
tion and many new homes have-been 
erected and families living here."

POULTRY FANCIERS EXHIBIT

Despite the Intense cold prevailing 
on St. Clair avenue and farther north 
iast n.ght. quite a crowd assembled in 
-he basement of the Harris store on 
West St. Clâlr avenue, at the regu- * 
iar monthly meeting of the Earlscourt 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association. A" 
large show of fine birds was exhibit-, 
ed, and, after the Judging, members 
were served with hot coffee and sand
wiches. R. R. Harris is president and 
W. G. Sanderson, secretary-treasurer

G.W.V.A. MASQUERADE.

A well-attended masquerade bull 
was he’d last n ght in Playter's Hall,' 
Dan forth avenue, under, the auspices 
of the Rive-dale branch of the G.W. 
V.A. in ad of the Christmas tree for. 
the widows, .orphans and dependents 
of sold.era. The costumes of the 300 
dancers were varied and unique,’ re
presenting Canada, Great Britain and 
other- patriotic characters, Indians, 
gypsies, sprites and comics. The 
judges wee Messrs. Jennings. Kin- 
sella and Han Jo f of the Ali n’s Dan- 
ferth Theatre, and twelve prizes were 
awarded.

EXPECT BIG ATTENDANCE.

One Big Pump in Operation 
—Expect F ull Pressure

r,

1»

Todaÿ.

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., LTD.,Montreal, Jan. 2.—Relief from the 
water famine that struck Montrea. 
practically without warning on New 
Year's Day is now in sight. The Dig 
ïO.OvO.OtiU gallon turbine pump ie in 
fini operat.on. and with the other 
pumps also working the city e norma, 
consumption of 63 OOU.UOO gallons is 
promised lor tomorrow. Today there 
was almost as much danger and l.i- 
eonvenien :c a.s yesterday, tno condi
tions gradually ameliorated thruout 
the day. Fortunately there were no 
tires of importance, for at one the 
foremen had recourse to shovelling 
Snow on the fire-

; Holes were pierced in the ice of the 
ük. Lawrence, the I>achine canal and 
lakes irf the park and pumping en
gines placed near' in readiness for 
emergencies.

to Bowmanvilie.
and 140 Yonge Street, Cor. Temperance, TorontoGalt. Jan. 2. — (Special.) — At the 

nomination meeting for 
school board, ail truste 
Hoirie, Li L. Lang. E. J. Sullivan, Ai 
Hud and F. Sm.th—were elected to 
office for the next two yean by 
clama tion.

séparai*
Rev. Father

ac-
round-up of radicals ever known in this 
country began at 9 o'clock tonight, when 
an army of agents of the department oi 
just ce. armed ith 4 00 warrants, si
multaneously raided every known "red- 
headquarters in the pr.n • pal clt es of 
the country. In New York City the 
raiders were under tne personal -uper- 
vision of Chief FI, nn, he„d of the de
partment of justice secret s_rv.ee, an.
800 warrants were issued for tne artesl 

dicals n the metropolis.
Between 700 and g vu were arrested in 

Greater New York. From 9 p.m. vuti. 
long after midnig..t an army of federal 
agents, relmoict-d by h_ndr ds of clt, 
policemen and sold ers, raided the „iu •- 
ering places of men who have retur. 
trie Hospitality of tneir adopted country 
by plotting to destroy i s g-v^rnmeni 
and institutions win violence.

At the very hour that the raids were 
ordered the men ugaL.st whom they 
were directed were gat .vr.ng in scores 
of meeting places u.ruout t_ e greater 
city.

No less than 17 such places were raid
ed, each yielding a gr.st of from 20 "to 6, 
fomentera of molu uo., ana a...- iv.i,. 
one tne number running as high as 150.
There was no ta k r s -ow of viol. nc. 
when the agents of the government en
terra t,»e v _r.„us . ails and rooms. T _ 
radicals submitted to arrest without pro
test.

Uhe great majority of those arrested 
v ere Hue..ta ns or peinons of n-Sal.,:!
. irih i nd aimcst ail weie workingmen 
oi scan., cuueanen and less kno„i, dge 

Engusii .angunge or the in.vi.iiu- 
tiens oi niv count./ tney pio.tcd a0u;ipn.

„ThB ___ ____ _ „ . Jniiû» Oeaa-Bid, a Broô»lyfn câk> eoiic't-
The communist party recently .or, and sue,. o-h.,r oi the prisoners ivao 

spread broadcast among Its adherents \V'lre American ' corn, were tunivd over 
a ‘manifesto,' setting forth its views .o- .he pouce to ne ufinit wlm jy tne 
and plana While officia s have been ifllvs ut Choir own oounuy. ,ue ailehs 
unable to obtain a similar document i-ere dtisti-ibuted among the dlftcrent city
from the communist labor party they •0 ice stations for the night and will u» , —
asse-ted that its views were not unlike KDl.to K1‘“ u-ancl in moin.ue, „ _ -----—
tffose of the communist party as die- deportation proceedings. _ rvorth Sydney, N.S., Jan. 2.—The
closed in the manifesto. .racjceliy all of the places ra-ded to- Canadian government steamer .Meet.

* SYjrris «ssaæws ss"Th, p,r,, LÎ““ î!u“ZjtrlSiS, “iafiSSS "tSÏÏK, ’,7u 1 u*2,Sr
cf America proposes to end capitalism pio.ldlms its aim as the estadi.Mm.,nt U d -
and organise a workers’ industrial re- of a reign of terror arid the annihilation ,ui= emp2®,ee strande<1 •*

ubiic. The wo kers must contro’ in- of all existing authority. 18 uesoiate coast ended In the
duetry and dispose cf the products of Almost a h ndref women were includ- 1 an,foe # earner Aranmen 
industry. Th' communist party is a £d In tonight's prisoners, ranging in age ?nd, ,,e dr ving back of the MontcâlB
party réaliz ng the limitations of all J frem ,fil of 17 lo grandmothers. The I drift ice.
eyt« ing worke-s’ organ zat ons and uaJoriiy of the women were released    :-------   riVjf
proposes to develop the revo’utlonarv 1 * e 1 *' brief examination, after which - P—^ J• ,* r p ■ # u. , - - . .,,movement necessary to fie ttcTork were detalned further Prediction of End of WoHd "
ers from the oppression of capital ism. 1 ' _________________ Scared Turkey Into Fib,
The «communist party insists that the g. A ,__ "
problems of American workers are Torty Armature Winders Oonstamtlnowi. 7TT , 211
Identical w'th the problems of the On Strilre in n*°P *' J.^n' 2 —There
workers or the wo-ld 'Jn 3trike m “CterbOPO ^'de8P_eed terror thruoirt Turkey

"The communist party is the con- Peterboro, Jen. 2 —(Special.)—The Wec' 17 becau« of 
scions expression of the class struggle c- G- E- Company was confronted with 
of the workers against capitalism. Its a serious strike today, when the arma- 
alm is to direct this strugg'e to the ture winders, to the number of about 
conquest of political power, the over- f0' walked out. Should the men 
throw of capitalism and the deetruc- main on strike, the whole plant, em- 
tion of the bourgeois state. ’> oying 1800 men. will be effected. The

"The communist party prepares it- men are demanding ,20 per cent. In- 
se.f for the revolution in the measure *rease, -and time'and one-half for over- 
that it develops a program of lmme- time and double time on Sundays, 
diate action, expressing the mass 
struggles of the proletariat, 
struggles must be inspired with 
lutionary spirit and purpose.

“The communist party 
mentally a party of action. It brings 
to the workers

NO CANNED WHISKEY 
FOR MINTO MINERan- Mount Forest, Jen. 2.—Mount Forest 

election returns: Mayor—A G. H. 
tiuxton tactiamation ).
Campbell (acclamation).
—J. P. Noonan, J. N. Scott, H. E Yeo
mans, W. H. Steele. Dr. ChAfiéè Jones. 
A E Gibron (acclamation). Commis
sioner—George Ernst ( acclamation).

Reeve—John 
Councillor* Prominent Officials Arrested- 

Charge Them With Liquor 
Combine.

Fredericton, NB„ Jan. 2—An in 
portant step towards breaking 
liquor-selling combine that has bw 
supplying canned whiskey in t| 
Grand Lake coal raining district 
announced by Assistant Chief i-m 
tor Fraser Saunders today.

This week D. J. Fouhey of Norte 
King's county, was arrested for had 
Ing two trunks filled with liquor fra 
Norton to Minto, and hss n
leased on ball of *200 for his spew 
anee before Magistrate Cherlel 
Bklrd at Chipman on Monday, Jsa 1

Inspector Saunders has also »erri 
papers on Provincial Constable MlelzJ 
Breen of JCSntOr who is Charred wii 
beins implicated in the sale of Mqw 
during the Christmas season at Mist] 
while papers have (been issued f( 
Arthur Galbra'th of St. John, who! 
alleged to be the third member of tl 
combine. It is said that Galbraith wq 
plied the stock, Fouhey hauled it ial 
the mining district, 
ed orders.

(Continued From'Page 1).
*ti otganize the" negroes in' dupport of 

; plane to overthrow the present' po - 
it.cal and economic system were car
ried far and officiais admitted that 
this propaganda had gone to such a 

. length that/trouble jçay yet he ex
pected among certain negro commun:- 
UM-.i ‘ ..t. :L

Work Among Negroes.
"Mr. GârVKff maâe publkf itffbrma - 

t on gathered by the federal agents 
showing the nature, of the I work" dono 
among the negroee. One document 

..Cfenra.n* the fé low ing: YJ.l *
“Skilled workers Is the problem of 

. ,, , the-negro. The negro present» a poll ti-
Pittsburg, Pa.. Jan. 2.—(Special,)—For cal and economic problem.. The. racial 

the second time In th r M»"'orT, " ^oppression of the negroes is rtmpfy the 
famous hockey team of th s city fa led 

-to -ev- retuitied—t-.e viuiors- -in- u- ga ..e 
when tney opposed the Argonaut six of 
ToTontq Here tonight The "ttoore . fter 
tiie, usttaf t .ree p_r ode filt-en 
utes and two cxl.as of five each

ot ra

Censure the Commission.
j;! At a special meeting of the Montreal 
City council tonight to deal with the 
situation arising out of the strike of 
the city’s waterworks employes, which 
has broiight about a water famine for 
the last two days, the mayor and 
iiidermen severely condemned the ad
ministrative commission of the city 
and its chairman, E. R. Decary.

Mgyol Martin called on the alder- 
rnen )>resent to declare that now was 
the time for the government ft Que
bec, which has imposed the adminis
trative commission on the city over 
tiie heads of the council, to abohsh it. 
The aldermen were not unanimous In 
this, however. A delegation of strik
ers appeared before the council and a 
great effort was made to get Mr. 
Deiary to appear also. This could not 
be done, but instead a letter from Mr. 
Decai y was read, in which he stated 
thaL-tbs-comiyisaion. hqd done all in 
its-'")i<5Wr hr ’'satisfy the- waterworks 
employes -Arid hid never refused to 
r-.egotipte with them.

Normal Pressure Soon.
The letter concludes: ‘The city non 

has ir. its employment sufficient staff 
arid the"turbine pump is now repaired 
and beginning to-, work and unless 
thcYe Ik ah unforeseen accident, the 
water pressure will be normal to
night or tomorrow morning. The re
turn 01. the former employes at the 
present moment would not improve 
the position."

ARGONAUTS HOLD 
PITTSBURG TO TIE

■i ______ L2y.3X-:Y

SONS .OF SCOTLAND., . .
Installation of officers took. place 

*t a well.at.tended -meeting of the 
Sons .of Scot And, Christie, Camp, No. 
169. in Playter's ' Hall, Darifofth" 
avenue,. last night J. Roxborough. 
président," 1n ' tHé " chair." "A" Scottish 
night with songs and speeches 
afte-wards held. Dr. J. Ferguson 

^ "_«*e P^-Br-«s of the pr-anl- 
iatlôn for the oast 38 years. Refresh- 
ments were served and an enjoyable 
time was spsnt.

G.W.V.A. MASQUERADE BALL.
A masquerade ball will be he’d °t 

Belmont assembly ball, 1229A Wed- 
St. C.air avenue, under the ausnic 
of the ladies’ aux ilary of the G.W.V 
■V.. Earlscourt branch,on Jan. 5. Dane-

- _ , „ . nS will take place from 8 to 12 mid-
for -ward^six. who poiied over 1100 n:ght. Prizes will be awarded for thr

- -MeS-afvTbuisday's. elections", is by no irioht .original costume 4* e«W^ 
means .discouraged, at his defeat, but meeting will be he’d in B'lmont Hh 
says he will make the running agu.i W»i* afternoon at 2 30 
next year. To The World. Mr. Hodg- Macdonald will pres de 
sen said: *T realized that I was up 
igainst a strong trio in Blrdsall. Mac
Gregor and Sykes, but I was satis
fied with the receptions given me dur
ing my candidature at all the meet, 
ings I attended."

Only Second Time int*History 
U. S. T«am Failed'^ Win 

—Game Was Rottgfi.

--was-

excess.on of his economic bondage 
rand..-ODliressicn, each intensifying the 
other. This comp icatès the negro 
problem but does not alter its prole
tarian ' chyacter.

mm- party will carry on agitation among 
wa. the negro wo ksrs to unite them with 

ul-s.l In 1917 P.4.A. lost to Boston A.vi. - trass Conscious workers. - r
Toe game was tqe most atuubomiy 
Lttst-u oi u..y pLx/uU at x,uqu_s.ie 
dell tins season, anu ti.cre ..ere ntan,
.nstai.ces o. ruugmiuss. 
were put o.f toe ice and u.ree Tei-j,Ci.r 
rieu mi nurti lney Were -.111 ie *V..gel 
wncr was laid put cold in tne first pei-.eu 
a» tne resuu oi a co.l-S.on; Farm», In- 
visitors’ r.gut wing; Crook-; t..e vis.tors 
goaitender, w.-o ..as . urt in a s-ri.n 
mage at t.

HODGSON WILL TRY AGAIN
The oomihunistEarl Hodgson, aidermanic candidate Xv/t Hite

Breen
Xtn
uavMrs. Hugh J.

make new attempt
TO REACH BELLE vmtievera. piayc»\.

net, ana H rb‘Z a-r-r/, t. e
crack wing of tiie home team, who v, a 
iiaiiiy battered tnruout, and wafe injur ; 
so badly at tne start of me extra time 
t«at he had to be earned into tiie clue 
nousc. Nagel and Crooks i.ad tneir in 
juries treated and returned to the 
but Drury r-ma ned out.

Toronto Men Protest.
Eariy in the game, the vis.tors protest

ed frequently against the off-side ruilngs 
of the reieiee, and twice gave vent to 
ihe.r disgust by swinging their sticks 
over their heaus to attract the attention 
of the spectators. However, they ieai- 
ized later that they were receiving as good 
as the home team, and Settled down to 
concentration on the playing end of the 
same.

p: X’ A- Eot off to the lead in the first 
per.od, but was tied at 1 to 1, and the 
Argonauts then took the lead at 2 to 1 
This was tied and at the end of the period 
tne via.to.8 were leading 3 to 2 P. A A 
tied the score immed ately after the start 
of the second per.od, and then 
ahead a goal that the visitors protest

A strike of about 75 preasmen oc- have* me" ÂrgoSauU '’e>Tn 'the 'count" at 
curred today, tieing tip all the union % to 5 with but 40 seconds left to play 
job printing plants. McCormick scored eaiiy in the extia

Seven of the eight members of the wrih a" minme^and^a®^“haU ‘left *5? way* 
separate school board were elected by The teams will meét in tHe second n/d 
acclamation. last game of the eerie*- tomonow n ght

Interviewed today. Harry J. Halford. Jhey wl11 r‘»t Pliy off ton ght's tie The 
defeated candidate for mayor, dec’ar- lln.-"UD;
ed he wo tid ’’come back aga.n next fe^TTS£>: Tnîgtti

wfin1',8 S mil van’. ^ ^

fenPctAMc«m.ern^Ivt^rn;ccri"h^dr.

c ni e. L. McCormick: right wine I ' McCormick: left wing, Drury. S’ 
Goals:- J. McCormick 2, McGovern 

Diairy 2. I, McCormick, Burch 4. Farlow 
and Knight. Time three 15 und 
r: inutr periods.

Referee: J Donnelly. Aseistant re- 
fcrce, Ric. ardsKiti.

REFORM ASSOCIATION PLEASED. ; WillHamilton, Jan. 2.—City hall officials 
expressed approval today of the idea 
of changing the date of civic elec
tions to some other day. New Year's 
seemingly .causing a light vote to be 
polled.

Nine of the candidates for the boaid 
of education favored by the Educa
tional Reform Association and placed 
upon their eiate were e.ected on Jan. 
1. ac-o.d.ng to the statement of a 
prominent member of the executive 

. _ . , The organization Is
Kitchener. Ont., Jan. (Special) pleastd with Its efforts and a note of 

—Kitchener’s fourth case of smallpox opt.m.sm h-s been struck and a good 
wris. discovered today when Herman deal of thought has been aroused 
Lippe rt, one of Kitchener’s prominent among the parents of children regard- 
young merchants, was found to he : 
suffering from the disease. Mr. Lip- to be 
pert recently paid a business visit to 
Toronto and became ill as soon as he 
returned. .Physicians here dec are that 
Mr. Lippe.rt was exposed to the dis
ease wjtUe In Toronto. The two Sau- 
der and Llppert men's furnishings 
stores were ordered closed today by 
the health board.

in
Fourth Case of Smal’pox

Closes Two Kitchener Stores
game,

A new salary schedule for Opinlot 
ers of ve 
the city 
(tree of 
election 
Among t 
want dov 
Wright, 
control, a 
sen, J. N 
ran for a 
dler earn 
Brown. T 
A- C.; A1 
C. Beer, 
the a.w; 
cation.

Col. A. 
Parkdale 
disappoln 
tended tt] 

"The so 
her. 191», 
face valu 

' sytnpathy 
and publl 
Pie reaHy 
lied on tl 
its goodn 
Public as 
vote for a 
tend to t 
early."

“What , 
was to se 
son poll t

S recruited 
battalion : 
retary Ge< 
°W.v.A 
in council

Domln„ 
‘be G.A.C. 
ot the a*.
electing 
term. He < 
that the p.
Controller 
longer em 
the city c 
tftgonlem 
Toronto/' 

Preertden 
. C„ whi

. women
school teachers, fixing the minimum 
pay at 1850 a year, was recommended 
today by the management committee 
of the board of education.

Mayor Booker states he expected ail 
a" on g he would be returned to the 
office of mayor, so the, win was 
surprise. The Liberals have a major
ity in the new council.

comm.ttee.

• ng matters educational and which Is 
account! d tor in a large 

measure th u the publicity given to 
the board of education and its p r 
sonnel by the new organization, which 
will keenly watch the work of the new 
board during the year 1920.

no ... reports read
this country that the end of the w 
was pred cted for that day. Chill 
were not sent to school, large num 
of people were afraid to leave t 
ncmea and 
Turkish

Charles Bird was elected reeve of
Barton township by 127. A Darker and 
J. King had a tie vote for the council. 
The seat was awarded 
King.

X
re-

SECTION T5 RE-ELECTS PITTIS. many Armenian 
women went (neane,in favor of wen*

ed.
For The

PlAee One Level Tpaepoortful Of GROVE’S 
OrPEN-TRATB 5ALVB In a hot saucer In 
the sick rnojjn. Tht- Ahtfveptic Vapor rising 
from the hosted naive circulate» In’ the aar 
and, makes breathing easy for the patient^ 
rt’ Induces sleep anil n# a great -comfort to 
anyone suffering with SpatYhodtc Croup 
As^lïtoa. BR>nchîtl8, 6or» Throat,—Coughs 
Colds, Whooping Cough, Diphtheria, or 
Prifunpon|aN ; The Healing Effect of thv 
Vapoç reltev;«fi the patient and Is very com 
forUtoifc Rrice 3.5c per bos. u If Your Drug
gist h2L.4n’l any, send 35c In po -tage stamps 
/o Parla Medicine Co*, l;«3 ypadina A ve., 
[Toronto, and .a falj-$iz/» box wjlj be mailed 
lo ^ou' promxrtlV. ’

sThe anputtl school meeting for
school section No. 15, Scarboro, 
held iast evening in the school. W~ 
Graham was In the chair.

was
.

0 *A very i
satisfactory report was presented by 
the trustees.

These Galt Reports Best Year
For Balding Activity

T. Allen was elected 
atepayers’ auditor for 1920.

Plttls, the retiring trustee, 
elected, for another three years. The 
ratepayers decided to g ve free text 
books and dclded to organize a home 
and school club. An average attend
ance for last term of 90 per cent, was 
considered to be a record for the 
county. The four new rooms near.ng 
completion will relieve the overcrowd
ing that has prevailed tor some time. Says Canadan Employers Should

FAMILY NEARLY ASPHYXIATED.

Belleville, Jan. 2 — (Special.) — Mr j The Foden family. 620 Merton street, Brockvi’Ie. Jan. 2.—Addressing a 
A Williamson of Piéton has passed j who were partly asphyxiated thru coal mass m eting of B-ockvil’e citizens in 
away, being s xictiip of sleeping sick- |pas fumes a few days ago are now ai- th„ ortprl h:„„ tA , . , _ „ Iness, deceased, who was in his 47th mo®1 recovered. The family, consisting Ith , f house tonis-ht, Tom Moore, 
year, tv as the elder’ son of Mr. R. T- **r- and Mrs. Foden, th.ee children P"esiaent of the Trades and Labor 
Williamson, rile.'has resided in Picton Ü?nd ,he mother of Mr. Foden, retired Congress of Car a da. entered a protest ! 
for :'the,.Tast_ ten".years, vhereihe has *“r th.e nl-"h.1' ^flviKR the da»«P<« of against tha plea of the Canadian em !

hfrT-ye^'« tZTV»* P*

* 1,16 ^°Untry' 6e^-; fumez?^)r/pringî« do^Mke wise ^the Vnlted State/have

mtSlcSr^e„Honai,?ned “d be.talTof. Canadian labor,” sa d .f Prank. Caven-
meaicai attention. Mr. Moore, I would Lke to sav nub-La'ce-!e8- Brt'.*h ambassador to

WEST HILL DANCE. Itcly that when civilization was threat - LmdS^HeT ld^0 19°°' dI*d here
niuti^ dance. ened there wtas no question of wa^’ na I „,He ,h"ld P°s‘8 during

One Of the most successful dances of ri' “
the s;ason was held on New Year's Eve to to tm»T!h n^, ^ JUSt as , Persia in 1891 ar.d as arabassa^r Jo 
it Mest Hiil Hotel under the auspices tennent thru^h^er wo-if°°'ali,b,>t' Russ a lnl894- He was born March
of the West Hll! Social Club, about as™! were w i W°,rk' P? 33- 1841. rn March
two him ired and fifty be'ng p-esent f.u d»moCi4o/”^ ^ tu enter the Agnt
end cnjiy. d themselves to the fullest Shorter boors „ , , ,extent until about 4 o'c ock in the to «lïfi! h.! were de*'redmorning. . All the old-timT "#untri|, l ‘
dances, as well as the most modern an^to rtai ze ' 6
one^ were'indulged fn The commit- S't> for «durati^, ‘

w .revo-
A. E.

is funda-was re-

a consciousness of Ja”' 2" (Special.)—The year
their oppression, of the impossibility l9 .proved a most successful one for 
of improving their conditions under l bul dirtK activities. The annual report 
capitalism. The communist party di- i 3n "u'-d:ng shows that 126 permits 
rects the workers' struggle against ™re issued 1,1 1*19 for the value of 
capitalism, developing fuller forms and i *3 includin8 44 houses. xiaJued
purposes
in the mass action of the revolution."

1500 Under Arrest. purses cottage were started the
At midnight reports indicated that ea>.t sui. mtr and 71 other permits 

more than laOO menhirs of the common- totaled <145,301.
whi?bdr=CaTmun'*tâ.labor Pa'l'e* aga.nst. 
which raids were directed, were in eus- 
Way* and department of justice officia s 
expressed the opin.on that day] ght would !

» ,1C a lPY.nurT bj; bihind the bars.
At midnight moie than 300 had been

I^nd^Fram Y^enan New"1 eLfand , Prantford. . Ont., Jan. 2._(S5vecial)_ 
cities 300 or more of the common Jts wer! iS Pcmita was
gathered and in Detroit the raiders found TP: he.e during the past year when 
a p entiful supply, taking about 300 into i ^ea-hed a total value of 81,173.580 

Cbv,Cago.^nd Philadelphia sup- 1 wiu :>05 'seued. • The prefi ious record 
Pled more than 200 and Buffalo a I .out wa» set, iff 1912 when there were 666

«» » «««.h, ■.rwp.œ,?n.!S

ver. Cot.. 6; Nas> villa. N.H . 150, includ- ' 1°** thousand: Brantford
Hotv?ke',Mlen: ®^rn* eI4' Ma s, 15: ! SSTfîf® ComTa“y. warehouse, to cost 
50 Stk p,u/STr’ w rc • r. Mass, i replacing, the one blown d.e>wn
HavertiUl M.™ », 9{ Trenu>n- N.J.,-.e: la the recent wind storm.
HaverhUl. Mass., 21; Lou is v lie, z„-
d?èst?r°reN H: Ak an^’ p*1- 15: Man- 
lS Watr/,; 65A Br dg Part, Conn.,
NH W4ot b C°nn" 7’ and Berlin,

ImSmkm taon Saw ^ . vî'f.âj

-eÉtxea.'éiï&ü&ir
68-50

PROTEST BY T. MOORE
in this struggle, culminating 1 tLî9l°00L,and È‘^ht fa»tory additions, 
•ss action of the revolution." , . T,ie new Isolation Hospital

and Nurses’ Cottage
rA. Williamson of Picton

Dies of Sleeping Sickness Not Await U. S. Action. two 5
Spot Cash

New Record in Building
Reported by Brantford “Balaclava”

Overcoats
Cold* Can&e Heartache* and Paine

Feverish Headaches and bodv pains 
1 from a cold are 

LAXATIVE
causediWs€Sr'?»

< oROlE! «(mature on >he box goc.

.

Regular 878.00
“The coat of distinction.'*DEATH OF BRITISH DIPLOMAT. H
Thirteen styles to select .

All bench made by 
famous tailors.”
All sizes to stock—or made. I 
to your measure.

Other cities 
follow : from.COSMOPOLITAN LODGE, A.O.F.

ÇoemorpoUtan Lodge, Ancient Order 
of Foresters; help their, regu ar meet-, 
iug last night to.St/.<3eorge*?Haj#' for. 
the installation ol- offtoers for the 
nuiVig year. The fo&owlhg; officers Were 
installed by High' Chief Ranger A 
Martin: W ‘ H. Clarke. HCfc; ’&. R. 
IMviee. STC.R. • ^Tenry Chick, secre- 
tary; Robert Moffatt.1 treasurer; Al
fred Whitby. Slw ; 'D N. Smith. J.W.- 
Roy Hart SW.; W Gray. J.B.'; N. R.

1 «ÿlw.’R.S. Following the instajlat'ron, 
a Karsq.ièt , was held, arid later the 
lodge}. vt\g entertained by Jules Brazil.

en-

Oorofort in the -wearing—LOSE TWENTY CASES,

Kingston. Ont , Jan. 2.—(Special)— 
Twenty ca«es of a consignment of 
■ lqupr being shipped to the govern
ment vendor here mysteriously dis
appeared whiles on its way here 

to Rid U. S. »'as shipped by express over’ the 
tianadiaij National Railway, and the , 
company has asked the police to try I 
and locate it. |

il*HIS REMAINS CREMATED.

t0M--The urn eoCta2nnTthe^h^ 
will be taken to Oxford and probably 
forwarded to Canada, where Dr. Os’er
was born, for burial.

satisfaction In the serried.

1ScoresWITH 4000 WARRANTS or
turned mi 
•uocees in 

3 ra* “fain 
I'^ned me H r‘lct Wfrc< 

■J I presiden

Tailors and Haberdashers.

77 King West
Son, LlmKeCj^

Army of Agents Starts Out
of Undesirable Allens.

New York, Jan. 2—The sCUteat

It "
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